First Day, Arrival Ideas
Check into Your Residence
Obtain your Student Card at check-in or you need to get the card at Health Sciences Parkade.

Go shopping for some bedding – Bookstore has some options for pre-order online and pick up there.

Purchase Compass Card
Eg. Get it at Shoppers Drugstore Later…. Go online and register the Compass Card & Link it to Upass

Purchase some basic food, snacks and supplies nearby

What Else To Do Ideas
Talk a walk around central campus
Can you find UBC Life Building, Nest, Bookstore, Student Recreation Centre?

Relax, buy lunch, observe the flow of people, attend some Residence Welcome Events. Don’t stress.

Come to our Program Orientation at 10 a.m.
September 1, location Frederic Lassere (LASR) Building, Room #102